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April 11, 2018
Brennen Young, Director Regulatory Cooperation Regulatory Affairs Sector
Treasury Board of Canada Secretariat	Email:   rcd-dcmr@tbs-sct.gc.ca


Re. Canada-European Union Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement Regulatory Cooperation Forum
Cereals Canada appreciates the opportunity to provide comments on issues that should be considered by the Regulatory Cooperation Forum (Forum) being established pursuant to the implementation of the Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) with the European Union.
I would like to take a few moments and introduce Cereals Canada. Cereals Canada brings together a broad and diverse collaboration of partners from all sectors of the cereals value chain to enhance the domestic and international competiveness of the Canadian cereals industries. Our members include:
	Farmers from coast to coast
	Grain exporting and processing firms

Crop development and seed companies
The Canadian cereals sector is dependent upon trade. Keeping trade flowing through the negotiated elimination of tariffs and quotas are key priorities for our Members.  We are also focused on the removal of sanitary and phyto-sanitary rules of trade that are not based on science and are used by protectionist governments as barriers to trade.
Cereals Canada and our Members supported the Government of Canada throughout the CETA negotiations. We applauded the implementation of the agreement last fall.  Since the ratification of the agreement we have watched the single largest Canadian export to Europe – durum wheat – decline by 100%. The loss of this market represents a direct cost to the Canadian economy of $350,000,000 to
$400,000,000.
Through CETA, wheat exports from Canada to the E.U. were expected to increase by 705.6 million dollars per year, as modelled by the Parliamentary Budget Officer. This change represented a 5.74% increase in total exports relative to the baseline, and a 4.8% increase in sectoral output.
With the loss of market access to the EU’s largest wheat import market, these expected gains have largely evaporated. Canadian industry is therefore facing a significant opportunity cost, beyond the direct loss in market access identified above.
This is a striking example of the impact of non-tariff trade barriers being used to subvert the intent of a negotiated trade agreement.  Clearly there are non-tariff trade barriers that need to be addressed.
We do not believe that the Regulatory Cooperation Forum is the right venue to address all of the issues related to the durum question. However, it can be a venue to ensure that these problems do not recur and that new non-tariff trade barriers are not put in place by subsequent governments.
Specifically Cereals Canada believes that the Forum can be used to ensure that sanitary and phyto-sanitary regulations relating to crop input products and plant breeding technologies are grounded on risk and science- based assessments and are not used as non-tariff trade barriers.
Crop Protection Products
The ability to access and apply crop protection products is a critical component of growing sustainable crops. Accessing new technology to improve the environmental footprint of Canadian crop production and decrease costs are key competitive advantages for Canadian agriculture.
Without a crop input approval process in the E.U. that is risk and science-based Canadian cereal exports face significant market risk and uncertainty or may be shut out of markets altogether. Part of a risk and science- based approval process is the establishment of maximum residue limits (MRL) for a crop protection products.
Cereals Canada believes the Forum should be the vehicle to cooperate in the establishment of risk and science based approval processes that meets the regulatory requirements of both Canada and the E.U.  Both Canadian and E.U. farmers stand to benefit from continued access to important crop protection products and greater certainty in the rules that govern trade in agriculture products.
Cereals Canada is increasingly concerned with the move away from risk and science-based decision making in the E.U. Ongoing discussion regarding the future of glyphosate, including the recent move to renew its license for five-years only (as opposed to 15 years), has the potential to significantly alter Canada’s trade with the E.U.
It should be noted that there is no major regulatory agency in the world that considers glyphosate a health risk or environmental risk. For example, the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has stated (November 2015) “glyphosate is unlikely to pose a carcinogenic hazard to humans” and the European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) (March 2017) found that “available scientific evidence did not meet the criteria to classify glyphosate as a carcinogen, as a mutagen or as toxic for reproduction.”
The Forum can be used to prevent the politicization of regulatory decisions on crop production products, like the decisions related to the re-approval of glyphosate. As the Italian durum issue actively demonstrates, the politicization of the approval process can provide protectionist elements with tools to block trade.
A science-based regulatory framework is critical for agriculture, as it allows for the development of new crop inputs, ensures the safety of new and existing products and maintains a competitive environment for investment in agriculture innovation. It ensures that farmers both have access to new products and the confidence to sell their product to international customers.
Plant Breeding Innovation (PBI)
The E.U. regulatory and political framework for approving biotech traits is a chronic concern of farmers and the larger value chain when considering E.U. market access. The political nature of the E.U. system increases the uncertainty, as science does not underpin the E.U. Commission voting process, which is required for regulatory approval of crop biotechnology. The uncertainty directly impacts market access and the tools available to Canadian farmers, as well as the ability of the industry to commercialize new innovation.
Article 25.2 of CETA requires both parties to cooperate in the field of biotechnology, including promoting “efficient science-based approval processes for biotechnology products” and engaging “in regulatory cooperation to minimise adverse trade impacts of regulatory practices related to biotechnology practices”.
While there are no commercial varieties of cereal crops with genetically enhanced traits (rDNA technology) in commercial production anywhere in the world, Cereals Canada is concerned that the current E.U. approach to technology will be carried over to the regulations of new plant breeding innovation (PBI).
Plant breeders are beginning to utilize a new wave of PBI, such as gene-editing technology. Farmers, industry and consumers in both Canada and the E.U. stand to benefit from the commercialization of new technology. New tools will help meet consumer demand for healthy and high quality food; to address evolving pest and agronomic challenges; to adapt to climate change and; and to ensure that Canadian and E.U. farmers remain sustainable long-term.
Enabling stable and open trade through regulatory predictability and an appropriate level of risk and science based regulation is required if the world is to take advantage of the new plant breeding techniques.
Misalignment in regulatory approaches will create barriers to trade and limit the introduction and use of the new technology. The treatment of rDNA technology is a demonstration how regulations that are not risk and science-based can and restrict economic benefits. The Forum can be a vehicle to bring about alignment of regulatory approaches to PBI that are risk and science-based will facilitate the realization of the benefits of the new technology.
In summary, in order to realize the potential benefit of CETA, the agreement needs to be complemented with a timely and predictable regulatory framework for crop production products and facilitate the introduction of harmonized regulations for new technologies – all under a risk and science based regulatory framework.
Without these conditions Canadian agriculture will continue to face barriers to trade with the E.U., barriers which can be insurmountable (e.g., current durum situation).
Cereals Canada would welcome any questions or comments you might have.
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Sincerely;
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Cam Dahl President

